
AVURIASH.ED DAILY, BY PliitIAPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN. 'ADVANG

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1843.
Cpl,,. 11._N0.r4.

PUBLISHED BY U. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TIM"MIX" & Writ. 11. SMITS, Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor.
sep 10

Taitata.---Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Stogiecapiba TWO CENTS—for sale at the counter of

theOlhoa, and by News Boys.

NILDOLA9 D. COLEMAN ......LLOYD IL COLEMAN.

C°lonian & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Corunission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, M. Theyrespectfullytf so-

licitconsigurneuts
n ‘22

Litstutt.lNtot

Chcap for Cash.- '
PRICE

s :Lion Cotton Factory
S REDCCED.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some dale ,
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and ,
having furnished himself with the Vest French and \American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those 1
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns ,
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeaLl
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his 1
business. P. KERRIGAN. I

may 11_._________________

(~L~)C ~Qil~l ,~bXl.tlts ~fl
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
Bat 15 do
9at 151 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do

Long Rcel Yarn•
500 at B,i cents per dozen
€OO at 74 do
700 at '6i do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do

010 at 5 do

From tikc N. O. Tropic'.

Pi NIPKIN PIES AND APPLE SASS.
PATHLTIC

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
sep 10-y

Pittsburgh.

Upon Pokook, where the 'thistle
Blooms, dies and tots,

Where thewinter whirlwinds whiitli
All around the lots.

Jou N D. Vito(

lebo Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
ti4obliihed at the 3SITIO office, on a double medium
sheet,. at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle! Via, SIX CENTS.

NI'CA.INDLESS IVPCLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Otlico in the Diamond, back of the old Court Houk

sep 10 Pittz,burgh.

L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale,Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,

may 15
Pittsburgh, Pn

Candlewickatls cent:4per lb.

Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 1.21 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do 1
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yaru and Cover-
letYarn always on hand.

Cotton Varps made to or-
der.

ly attended to, if left at .Y & C.
nedv's,orthePost Offiecaddre..o

K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Lived the slickest gal you eye(

Saw in your life;
Ankle like a blue-beech lever,

Nroiee like afife.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

TAcy LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Oro-

Si cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh.
may20.

TIMIS Or ADVERTISING.
OS. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
ape iosordon, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 0 75 Two do.; 6 00

Thrioae., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

0167 weak, 1 50 10 00\ 15 00
Four do., 8 00

Two do., 300 Six do.,

'Theo do., 400 One year,
-

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Francis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,

Fourth suit, above Wood,
• Pittsburgh, Pa

-
------

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty si. opposite the headof Smithfield.

j/Thesubscriber ha \ iug bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased.,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute nll descriptions of worin
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quabty. He

solicits thepatronage of the public and of the craft.
sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

--------.

While I sat by her a Courtin',
Calm and serene, •

With herapron she was sportiny,
Chequered and clean.Sep 10-1 v 112121

Thomas rfamilton, Attorney a,

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfie
burgh, a.

sep 10—y P
-E;4-Orders promptl:

Paintees,Lognn &Kenn
f 27

Mingled was our "bash" together;
All day we sat,

A chewing gum in wint4 wentisei,
Happy as fat.Wm. O'HaraBObIIISOII, Attol.lloy atLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar•

kot and Union street, up stairs sep 10
•

Birmingham & Co,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
►ND CLEVELAND LINE•

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Librarsr.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day,Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 . M., in the F.x-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, wherepunctual attendance will be given

by
J. GENIMIL.

sep 10

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE•
aue Square. I Two Squares.

Oil tnonths, $lB 00 Six months, r 23 00

[lee year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

!tirLarger advertisements in proportion.
`VFCA.B.DS of four lines Six. DOLLARS a year.

A. I. Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his. professional services to the Office

set, 10 on sth st., above \Vood,Pittshurgh•
March 22

......

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONIILEBOOT :MAKER, has removed
to N0.34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel di-posed to pa-
tronise him. lie uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best of workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personalattention to business, he trusts that he

will deserve and receive afair share of patronage
sep 10

Lonl I stuck to her liketeasles,
Summer end fall,

But she went off with the meashis,
Ankle and all!John EL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cons-
olation MerchantH ,arrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

RErtsitscrs:
&W.Esher,Day& Get rish,D. Leah &Co.

Ba/timorc—W .'W inn& co. Willson& Herr,3.E.Elder.
Harrisburgh—Nlichlßurlte,ll.Antes,J . Heldman.

July

Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Marketand WOsts.,Poitdtsburgh.
To her grave this "asvith" is give',

"Going at cost,"
She's the first of forty-seven

That I have lust.PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.
HE subsetihers manufacture and keep constant-

]. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Cilia 7:.-

Public Offices,&c.
-City post price, Third between Market and-Wood

atii)ets-'--R,. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
C Fed41 1.10 use, Water, 4th door front Wood st.,Pc-

qtkie•Aktatildings.:—Major John Willock, Collector.

City Treastiry, Wool, h2tweco First and Second
Areeu-t—m,!s -A.. nartrarn, Trea;urer.

Cosusty Treasury, Third street, nest door to the

ThiraYresbyterian Charchz--S. R. Johnston, Treasn.

N. Unckmaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffiee to Beares' Law Building -s, 4th
above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10 THE NINETY-NINE GOOD TURNS.

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

+sop 27—y _

Iteade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Baliewall'; building, Grant street, Pittsburgh,

nov 5, 1842

ST I.AIVAIC PILANCLIAILD

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market.street. sep 10

rer.
Mayor's Fbarth, between Marketand WOOd

iteettlo-•-Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Wen:tames Exchange, Fourth near Market It.

' - 13. ANKS.

John Anderson, Smith&la Foundry,

Voter street, near the :Monongahela Heow, rittoborgh

ttep I0-y
john Z. Mitchell,Attorney at Law,

Office corner of Smithfield andFifthstreets, Pittsburgh.

ET"Collections made. All bu.sinetsentrusted to his

carewill be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y
Pittsburgh., between Market and Wood streets on '

Third andFourth streets.iiferckaids'anelganufacturers..and Farmers' De-

* Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood, and Marketstreets.
Extkange, Fifth ist. near Wood.

HOTELS.
. .

--slitanonfakela House-, Water street, near the

THOMAS B. You ......F ai xcts L. YOUNG.

Thos.U. Young&

Furniture \Vare Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex-

change alloy. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

Will find it to their advantage to give us a call,being ful-

ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityandprice.

sep 10 •

Pittsbnrgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
Fifth s(. doorsfrom llarket.
j FATES intends to ruanuficturer bet-

44(ii*I0 . ter article of Ladies', Chiidrens and
Misses' Sloes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollovrinFr.
list.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter hoots. $1 75
best quality Kid or MoroecoGaitera, 1 50
Calfskin Boots. 137 i
Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. I 37,i
beat kid and Maroc° buskin, 1 18.1
Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 111.,
tineKid Springs and Turns, hest quail 00

Springs, heav2., 87,
Slippers, 75

William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second dole above the corner of

nri9.9—ti Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office iu Fourth street, opposite Durke's
Building.

Wit.Ltiot E. A uSTIN, Lsq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.I FOR
scp 10—y WALTER WARD.

--- -

R. C. TOWNSEND& CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacture
Nu. '23, 'Marketstreet, betweeti awl 3J. Areas,

Rep I.o—y_

Bridge.
•Ezekange Hotel, corner ofPentland St. Clair. I
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.

Aimerican Hotel,corner ofThind and.Smitlifield.
United States, corner of Penn'st. and Canal.

Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near aeventli.

Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne. -

Broadhurst's Mansion Huse, Penn St., opposite

Biclmage Hata,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair sireep, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN&

FOR SAFETY,

Travellers should select Boats provided with

Eran's Safety Guardsfor precenting Explosiou of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for the traveling community to

bear in mind that their security depends isstirely
upon their own eucouragemeut of boats that have or

may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-

tus. And dr..at every individual Making such seloc-
glens is contributing, towards a general introduction
an inveution admitted by all mon who understand the

principles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-

tive against those dreadful dis.asters. You have cer-

tainly, in the'hutiduds of explosions that have already

taken place, their almost daily occurrence, and the

thousand', of lives that have already been lest, a suffi-

cient w.arning, acid inducement to make inquity for a
Siam), guard Boat, and in every case to give it the

preference. They have went to an additional expense

tlutt your lives may be secure. Ought you not therefo

to meet them with a corresponding degree of liberarelity ,

and by your preference show that you appreciate their

laudable eudeavont to step this awful sacrifice of bu-

nion life. They do not charge more than other boats:

their accommtxiatiuns in other respects are equal, and

in many cases superior, and as there is one leaving

Pitt4burgh every day, why will you run any risk, when

it so completely' in your Ownpower to avoid those dis-

Daniel M. Carrydittarney, at Law,

bffice on Fifth ,tt-k-et, between Wood and Smithfield
ai")8 Pit_±burgh. Pilkingtonls Unrivalled Snacking,

AN F ACT ItED runt iota whnle-sa.le and retail

_L SIZTU STILE:ET, Otle door below Smithfield.
--- :Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.

s

s_ which
unrivalled. Self Setters, for saw Mill,

which have been so fully tested in different parts

s.of tho United States, as well a. 3 in the cities of Pitts.

iliargh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation

`iamb3r of mills in this neizlibarlinotl, dat at Mr. Rick-.

:ershattes mills, on Penn streer, at Bowman & Chan:-

bads mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and other?

The alkeve nanind machine can be obtained at NV. W.

've allasv's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield:
whet 4 it is fitting u?, and where the mhine \rill be

kept constantly on lianas. Apply to 13. I'. Snytlor,!
W. W. Wallace.

may).

Robert Porter, Attorney a Aar,

bfficc ua the comer of Fourth and Smithlfiestreets

szT 10
Pittsburgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Sinithfichl,near 7th str.l.el.

eriv2 tenni. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under

the late act of Co-agress obtainelaud draw-

i ,cs for the patent office pc•paml. mar 17—y

Ilenry S. niagra-at,Attlrney at Law,

Ras removed his office t.) his r.!5h1 ,::;r..., ol Fourth st.,

two doors afrore S itlitield. sep 10

All Shoes made here wurrant...d undChii.
dretuiin thesumo /on.

rFßemernher the place, at the si.;.B of the Red
Box. No. C, Fifth street.

July 1 .1A :NILS ATF:S.

James Patterson, r.,

near Pn., munifactiimr f

hingrg. and bolt,; tobacco, fuller, mill and tilnlier

,creurs;hini-en..cm‘v: fur rolling miile, kc. Bei) 10—y
Laoll AT Tills!

--

JohnDTCloskcy, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, !Kgween Sixth etr....et and Virginalley,
Smith si,le• ep 10

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe IlLsnufactory,

No. 13, 4//1 Si.. ;Iraq door 10 Ike U. S. Bank.
Ltulieiprunella, and Antin slur mwle in the nentelo

and by the twate4French patter_,,
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office aomerSmith:leld and Third Atrevtz, PirtAiargh

Evans' ChamomilePills.
A 1111A.11:01 J. CLEMER., residing at WI, Mott

street, Ne\v York., waq afflicted with Dyspepga
in its mostagx,ravatid form. Th, synilitotn; w.,re vi-

olent headache, great ability, f!ver, co,:tive:te,s,cough,

:re-crthitrn,pnauvin the chest. and stomach always, after

ening, iniouired appethe, sensation of sicking ut the

Atomach, there'd 0311;,112, nausea. with frequent vomit-

clizzinels towards night and rastlessuess. These

had continued upwards ofn twelvemonth, when, on

consulting, Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

subtnitting to his ever slicCeF,sful and agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short splice of °tic Month, and grateful for
d

thi'lnealcolablebenefit aelivea, entity came forwar

and volunteered the hbbve statement , Voriale, whontle-

sale' turd retail, by E. SELLERS, Age,

salirlo—y No. .20, Wood street, below Second.

me 25-v

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CAT/17., HAlt 11150 N COL'S TY , 01110
• •

William Doherty,

MCAT AND CAP MANDFACTUREll, Oa)
118 Librrty street, between Market

and Sixth.--
np 10-Bm.

_—_____

John Oartarright,

CUTLER and Sae4-kat lastrtuurnt Manufacturer.
corner of 6th and Liberty .trims. PittsburgPa.

N. I.3.—.Uways on handan extensisc assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, Ilnir Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.

Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Ste• je24.

Wig attend promptly to the collection or security o

claimA, and all professionalbusine.:3 mitrusted tohis care

in the comities of Harrison, Jefienzon,Belmont, Gnern-

.3q. Tosearawa,:, Haltnes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. lt EF F.R TO
lifetray' 4.• Lomnie,)
Dalz ell 4. Flemino.''

(
Pittsburgh.

John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, ..)

mv 27 ,1843—tf ------------------

;,_.turd.

All boats marked thus ("lin the List of Arrivalsand

Departures, in anotherpart of this paper, are supplied

with the Safety Guard.
List of Boats prorided rith tile Saftty Guard.

ALPS, JE wEss,

AGNES, JAMESROS'S,

AMARANTH, LA.PY OF LIONS,
ADELAIDE,, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT; MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, ~1IICIIILi; A.N,

BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE',

BRIDGEWATER. MISSOURI MAIL,

CADDO, M UNG0PK.
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND.
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSET T.
CLIPPER, . NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,

CLEVELAND. ORPHAN BOY,

' COLUMBIANA, .01110„

MMMAESM ORLEANS.'EE dIOSNof,EANS, OLIVELSRBRANCH.
ECLIPSE,

C H.
ECLIPSE,PANAMA,E,UEENofthe SOUTH
EDWIN lICIMAN,QO WENA,
£ VELINE,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA,
F

SARAH ANN,

ORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
GEN'L BROOK, TALL.EYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,

IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN Q UEEN". VALLEY FORGE,

, ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
ar 22

J. H. BILLS,
rn

-------

FURNITURE WARE Rooms.

At theaid stand ofYoung. * Al'Curdy, No. 43, Se-

cond street. beffeeen flood and Ma,kef,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends ofthe late

firm. and the public Izeneraliv. that be is prepa-
red to fill all orders for -Cabinet Work-, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to anyin the city.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,
Sbe when required. je IG—y

E. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Filth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh, seplG—tf

Oak aidPoplar Lumber fbr Sala.
FEW thousand feet of seasonedOak and Poplar

ALumber, for tkalelvy whole,ale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Pease's lEtoarhottaaCandir.
rpUTTLE has received this day from 7.seiv York,

sifrosh,supply of theabove celebrated.cure 'for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sum

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his meIra/
Agency, 86 Fourth Bt.

nov

-

D7.agistrate's Blanks,
Fur pruecedinga in attachment under the late law, for

site at thin office.
jy Or. Good's Celebrated Female Ville.

THESE Pills are strongly recommendea to the

notice of ladies as a safe and etfteient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from'

want ofex.crrise, orgeneralachility of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and countoruct all Hysterical and

TS ervons affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and IIeta il,bv R. E.SELLERS, Socgent,
No. 20, Wood. Street,Street,beaci;ir ond.

. _

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,

Tube used in Baia:rnptey proeeedin printed on good

paper, and in the forms approvedby the Court, for sale

at thisoffice. jy 25

Pile Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cam Steel Files, from Alalt!ciCATl. Materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons. wanting canbe

supplied by him with abetter article than the foreio-n,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Nlessr.,.
SHOES EtERGER'3, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best r. ngli:11 article, manufactured for the
soma purpose. the subset iber hasfull confidence Olathe
will be able, in quality of articles and prices., to realize
the best hopesof the (fiends of American Itulast7.

GEORGE ROTIIERY,

jy 15—Y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

Batter Bargains thanever, at the ThreeDi
Doors.

YrIIE subscriber would riispectfully informhis cu.;

tomers and the public goner ally, that notwithstad-

ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Biz Doors,

during the present season; he has stillon hand the lar-

gest and. most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—

The public mayrest assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufactured [ruin FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in theEastern markets thisspring and made in-

to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence of the 'multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,

• cast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

tiesithe public should be cautious to ascertain the char-

acter of the establishments in which theyreainvited to

purchase,before theypart with their money.

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgispublic. Purchasers she. 'd be on their guard a-

ainst theseimpositions, and they may rely on the fact

rhatno establishment thatadvertises eastern made

thing, can give as good an article or as tulvantageotts

Sorgains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember that all the subscri-

t• ber's garments are a:Leticiathis eit y, by compete ot work-

men, and not gatheredmplike the ...Wads now offeredof
the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

- eastern slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to

maintain_ lite reputation that the"Three

S.

BigDoors"

have obisaned for furnishing a superior style of CLO-

.I THING inevery respect, find at prices below those of
any rater establislamont.• irk would again return his thanks to his friends and

d
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowe

have
tipoxl his establishment, andbelieving that they

I .found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would

r repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase

Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to cal

arr.Dlo. 151, Loircrr Sr. JOHN I'vrCLOSKEY.
firObserve

Plamain the pavement. a 26.

Dr. S. IL Raines;
Odice.in Second street, next door to Muivany S.:, Co

Gloss Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfichlstreet, third door from the corner 0

sixth street. cep 10 Notice toDr. Drsuldreth't /Weide.
oifieb in Pittsburgh, whichWas establishedfor

Tthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills andini-
menti. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thereforLe,un-

, derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before thetlekof thecity and county of New York,

together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.
°Mr J. Yoe is my traveling avnt now in "Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Mr.N. B.—Remember, G. H.LEE, in therear ofthe

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

ff. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwellingin Fourth street, near Ferry,

ep 13—y
Pittshnrgh

•• • _

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the firm of Young. ArCurdy )

HAS commenced the nosiness m all its branches at

N.)22, Wood street, between First and Second
etre., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made F URNrrt RE. and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbc paid to furnishing COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

Ward & Stunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

6,1843

Doctor Daniel Eliclneal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and

destreets, Pittsburgh. (lee lo—y

JENNINGS & Co.,

COTTON YARN WAREUOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

JOHN McFATIL.kND,
x-l e Upholsterer and Cabinet Makor,EThird it., between IVoati, and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

isprepare(' toexecute all orders for sofas. 5ideboaras,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands. hair and
spring inattrasseF, curtains, carpets; c...llsorta ,ofuphoi-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in tlie city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HEYIES.wpecouldres dully of hisfriends

and the public in genensl, shoat! dyes Ledies'
dresses, Habitsand Mantelsof every description, black;

and warrants themnot to smut, and to look equal to new '
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleatisandrestores the colors of

gentlemen'sclothing, soas toresemble new goods.

Mr. H.flatters himself that he can please the pnblic,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for

twenty years. All work done onmoderateterms,ithfatihis
establishment in sth Bt., between Wood and -Sm

near the Theatre

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH.

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me

chant:4., and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured At'
titles,No.429,street.sep10—

Tao.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty--all in vain, was cured

c ompletelyby the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's

Ilinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, prB. ice
50 cents per bottle. feb

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English; French and DomesticDry Goods,

No. 81, Market street,Pittgburgh.

-----
-

MatthewJones, Barber and Hair Dresser,
Hasaremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he be happy

solicit
fo witit 'upon permanent or

transient customers. Tic a share of public pa-
.ep 10.

EIEM
.1. G. & A. GORDO'S,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

CERTIFICATE.
nrrhis is tocertify that OSEE FUMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec

Cations, and we consider him It competent dyer.

S. Hemphill. Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes, W. B. Pones
3 . 13, Shurtleff, Win. Porter,

Da,Hail, H.H.Smith ,
B. F. Mann. Henry invent.
David Boie, A. Shockery, 'sir.
JosephFrench, jr-, Joseph Vera,

George Barnes

A FALL FASHION
HATS AND CAPS. liik,

The subscriberbaringreturned from the East with 1,
the latest style of Hats, hasnow on hand and will con-

windy keep a large assortment of his own IManufac-
cure, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-

ness, cannot be surpassed; and would respectfully in;.

rite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock of

Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE. ,

Bat sad Cap Iffaiteactory. OIL
NO. 93 Wood street, 3 doors. below Diecato;ielAll4y.

THE subscriber %trinket.p constantly nn hand every
'variety of the mostfashionable Hk.rs and Cars,

svh.ilesale andretail. at reduced prices.,
Persons wishingto purchase will find itte tbsrir int&

rest togive him acall. , 5:.11,5.00RE..

Pittsburzh, aug. 29,184.3.
-

RI 'DING AND POLISHING —Sad. Irons
Gground and you-lietl, anvils and. other kinds of

3rinding doneat the Cast Steel File 31anufactory. cor-

der of Liberty and O'Hara struts: aug 18

D. B
oughs,

Plilinanary PrOSOTVidiVC.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrest of approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free

STOCK
from inarcury and

otherminerals. B. A. FAHNE& CO.,
Agents for Pittsburgh.

jy 1"

BIRMINGHAM & CO.

Commission and Forwarding
Co. ,

No. 60, Water street.Pittsburgh, Pa.
r:—.eTEams.—Reeeiving, and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.1 per

cent
tnar'22—y10, 1111,114n30

.

'n of those ,who have been somewlun

....:` .11Z''''" dual in refoteace .to the numerous neva-

,caell published in fssor cifDt. Swayne's Compound

.
llyrup ofWild Cherry. on account ofthe pemons being

naksown inthis Sectionof the State, is respectfully di-

remMl to the following certificate, the writer of which

liuflionn a chime of thisborough for several years, and

,hisitutiwu as a gentleman ofintegtity andresponsibility.
7*- To the Agent, Mr. 3. KIRBY•

naive usedDr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely

,;48601011, for shootfour inOCZIA,and I have nohesitation
Au say* that it is the most effective medicine that I

hems beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

,

mod agrees well with mycliete--and maintainsaregular

' `., onellrx'a appetite. 1eanainceaely mcommend it to all

. ' iothorasimilurly afflicred. 3 . ir..s.sicx, Boroughof

~.,
- :'' March 9, 1810. .

Chambersburgh.

..--
. • (losp 113)

rOf side by W ILLIA.M THORN,
No, 53 Marketstreet

Drol/1111rTiliC Aliklata Iron WorLA
Edward, Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, 'So. 25,Wood et_, Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y

William C. Wall,
Plain asui Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

0AN VASSbrashes,varnish, &c., for artists, always

' V onband. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly fcia

med toorder. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.
01

Particular attention paid to re,gilding and jobbing

everydescription.
Persons fitting etamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

Tr Naylor & Co.'sRest llama Cast Stool.

Tundersigned,HE agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will alwayskeep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in

BestrefinedCast Steel,squarea,flat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,

Extra do do do . for nail cutters.

8,,,,t do Double and SingleShear steel;

English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-

ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lets

to suitpurchasers. LYON, SHORB & CO.,

le f.., 4 -31-5 Foot ofWtlod *tree

11AILMAN, SENNINGS & CO.,

vnioiesak Grocers, Coganlission and 'Pro-
duce IThirchants, •

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Plttsburi •

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue busines3 al the stand late of NrCandless

Johnson• Evoq descriziou of work in their linen, t.-

}landpromptly exectAid: maySi

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 31 story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who

desire Portraits :Spcimens cant* seen st moms
May5.
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As the malignant nature can never forgive the bow:
centbeing it has injured, so the ungrateful nature cur
not forgive the generous man who has seryed.
Strange, that, among the inconsistencies of winch writ
are made up, one so, gross as ingratitude *add bn
found; seeing that the grateful feeling no!dit
sense ofinferiority, but the, conviction. that somebody
has thought us worthy of sympatisy,andentitledby der

ert to kindness.
Not less strangely inconsistent is it, that one who ie

thankful in his heart fora single service, should hemn!
grateful for a long continued series. Such, too frequent-
ly, is be who fails to obtain the hundreth favor. _ Th.

Show him at the outset of your, aceptairiptakee,
courtesy—offer him your opera-glass or your sour-bar;
write what is called a civil note when there isno absat
lute necessity fur doing so; and he will trumpet roe
praises as one of the most gracious of triankindel,
Proceed from small civilities to essentialbeeefitatisest
favor upon favor on him; get out cf your vraytommzes*
your anxiety for the promotion of hisinterests, the;gret-
;fication of his desires; extend your diiintcrested
ness from himself to his family; get an appoititizentT4
his eldest buy, and reconcile a high family to a ma
with his daughter, and you bind him more and mart-
lightly in obligations to you, and hear him proclaim
you, nine times a day for nine curs, die best friend he_
ever had in the wurfd—the most generous ofrnortalii,
the noblest of benefactors; and then, at the very trite;
merit when he is vourown forever, onlyjust refuse hit"
your ,-14n, or your-horse, or tellhim that you could not
thinkc'of writing to the Review to solicit a puff ofhis

new pampelet—that's all.
How, in such ease, will the cratefulfellow to whorl

youhaverendered the ninety-niue goodAuros,uitnroand•
upon you He Will teach you in no time a curious.letr
son—that it takes years to confer obligations, but only

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND Citi.k it STORE. months to forget suet.
.1. rui.LEltio:v, You dragged him out of the river once, saying hie

bro. 116, ll'utai strert,onc door above Gth. life at the risk of our owm.you knit him. a thousand_

EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best pound.; you introduced him to all the conneXionsln.•
Spanish Cigars, Reealias,Ca:adorcs, Coor- which he finds the best charms of society. Does he

manes, Trabucas, Principes. remember one of these litttle incidents No; be enry•'

Also, half Spanish and common cigars. recolkas that you yesterday refused to share acrazy

Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, Ss speculation he ‘.;.-as so ra.3111: ccnerned in. *I

lump; Baltimore Plug. Itls and I Gs, lump. lie hasbeen so long. ziccuseunied to receive favor

Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cot chewing tobacco. that a temporary stoppage =tans him; and he recovers
Snufs—Rappee, Scotch, .Macouba,-Iligh Toast,kc• 'll3 senses to feel that he has been cruelly

He has also, all other articles in his line, which he Hitherto, to ask has been to have; the denial therefor

der6, wht'les ele and retail, at the lowest cash prices. , seems so stmoge, so wanton, so improvokcd,that it can- •
CALL AND SEE. .ie 8-Gm'l cols the reccollections of every debt; and turns honey

into gall. . ,
When we bear one. with malice and disappointment •

breathing, in every word, imputing to an absent person -

every disobliging quality, it is not uncharitable to StlP-

rniie that the absentee bad done him many good turns. -

and then stopped.. When we have listened a long ,
hour to a fierce railer, who, having fastened his teeth
on the character of an old acquaintance, tears it to tat-

ters—who is ready to swear that no particle of kindli• •
nets or generosity lurks within man—who rateshim as

the impersonation of all meanness and covetousness,;
it is riot edways unfair toask, "How long is it since cod

first began to borrow ofhim! and on what day this weep '

did he decline to lend you rt,gr'tinetir :•

Many honest natures, that would blush to be deb.
cient in the aclmowldgment of kindness, have been

„

precipitated, by an unexpected refusal, into a total trn-

consciousness ofcountless benefits received. There is;
it must be owned, something exasperating in this tyre- ,
inr off at the hundreth tura. Onp is uneasy at •reasis.
sing ninety-nine obligations ands point-blank denial,

Custom basbecome our second nature, and a repulse.-,'',
seems a wrong.

The well that ems already brim fall. to find not-
drop in it at last! The tree that dropped its ripe frail
for us as we approached, tobe barren suddenly! Whil, 4-1i•
the well that was alwas empty, the treethat neverbora.
at all, are taken into favor in preference. There islet-
eiveness for the Man who refused at first to stir a foot=' '
in our cause, and, kept hisword; but there is none for

him who, having walked .a thousand Miles to serve u 11;

now declines to move an inch at thebidding of our ca-

price. Our self love is wounded by the discovery that
it

we cannot dictate to him.
No man can be perfectly sure that he has not

him the seeds of an ungrateful scoundrel, until he bee --t

been refused the hundredth good turn. If true there:
he is a true man.

Alas! for human nature!
( Nmt.tt BERTRAND.

The following is from the Encyclopedia ,Imetic.ans.•

It is every meagre outline of the principal events Or
General Bertrand's life; but innnygratify thotarkieisar
of those who are not acquainted with his history:

13 E. 'KIRA <D.—Bertrana,-ii enry Gratien,C cunt; 'den;
oral of Division, Aid-de-Camp of Napoleon, Gegli; t

Marshal of diePalace, du- famous for his attardamost:,
to Napoleon, whom he arui his family voluntatily eel- :

companied to St. Helena. He was born ofWOnt4Ik:
the middle rank of life, entered the military 'civics, d; --''

tingnished himself in the corps of Engineerth.and Tiler, .i
to the post of General ofBriguie. In the:spar ,130.4 c
Inn° in 1804. Napoleon bad occasion

ca
sion tt3 ,beragiet.lll; ' ,

quaintedwith his worth. From that time Bertrsilil
was with him in all his campaigns,. signalizing_Kip:
self everywhere, especially at AusterTsts, while)Sufsres , 1-

4one of the Emperor's Aids-de-eau:lp. IniBo6beiesii -0,..

Spandau, &fortress shout sixor seven titiles from .
lin, after an attack ofa few days, and irs Ma
bitted to the victory over the Russians sari'
and excited thesitesiration of the enemy by hits
ly (=duct in building two bridges centr th.r
after thebrittle ofAspern, in the war of 1.1189
Austria. He distingni-ihed himselfeqnallyin
siaigns of 1812 and 1813,particularly. az 1
Bautzen. In October, 1813, be defended
portent posts against superior aamberi, •

battle of Leipsic, in which he deka(

against Giulay. conducted theretreat in

After the battle ,of Hanna, he covered
'arrny had passed the Rhine. Hetools pert.
paigu 0E1.314 by the side of Napoleort;w4
companied to Elba, returned, pith him,..ise
red his residence in St. Helens., After 1

. "--1- in 101, he retorted Rein i*Paia


